
W ADVERTISEMENTGARDEN & FLOWER SISCaronlia Watchman, of the Civil Bights party. We have faith Graham, Gen. D. II. Hill j Gen. R, Ran

in the manhood and independence of the som.

wJHe men oi the Old North State, They After jhe speeches, the invited guest ,

will tench the GivU Bights nmrty a lesson military and fire companies, orators, fcc,

of North Carolina appointing him the said
B. rJ. Boot Deputy Attorney for the erown
few tbe District of Salisbury who qualified by
taking the oaths prescribed by law lor tbe
qualification of public officers and an oath of
office mnd subscribing the Test.

LAXDRETH'S, BUIST8, A FERRY'S.
MAV, 27.

A large lot of Sand from tbeabov
jest received and sold low. Send for a esta s

next A ugust that will be long re membered . adjourned to Floral Hall to partake of a loan and call and boy roar Bond, if youQP Those ot onr patron who are

to as will greatly oblige by coins
Thomas Harris hig Shsntf of tbe Uonoty

te have a fin Garden, fromof Mecklenburg failed to appear and makeThey know that all the political incouven I public dinner. It is sai that not lees

GLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
Xate fcliMOit 9 s GLOl liH ORAlV 44J)

IU PROVED - :

CABINET ORGANS
BUB A BARKER.

ene, evils and burdens they have suffer than two thousand persons were red at Feb 18th, 1875. tf.
returns or toe process to arm aiwva.
Therefor ordered bjr the court that the said
Thomas Harris be fined 50 for bi not ated for these many years, came of Radical , this plaee. ,

negro snd scalawag rule. The idea of a Fire works, speeches and music, occu tending and that he be cited to chow cense
dec. next Court.

Mi lore Dead Hon;
NO MORE BEAD CHICKENS:

iug forward and settling Op Without u- -

YHE 20TH TK SALISBURY.
This day was observed here at a boK

day. The ttores, abopa, and other places
p! business were closed tbe whole day, and

The Sheriff ef Mecklenburg returns theparty that has not only robbed and op I pied the boors of the evening. 1 be air
pressed the people in every imaginable I was illed with blading rockets, tbe street Venire. '

Save yoor Hogs and Chickens by buyingThe following Venire was returned by tbeway for tbe last ten years, hot that is I glared with, ten thousand lights, and tbe
Hog and Chicken Cholera core,Sheriffs of tbe several counties.
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also Id favor of making tbe negro their roiee of joyous mirth enlivened a scene

social equals, by forcing his children in at ones most novel and impressive.
Mover known to mil at

1111186' Urnf StoreUuudreds of oar eiUseas attended (he

grand celebration at Charlotte, 1 Mow Winsley.the public schools with tbe whites and In Thus closed tbe Cen ten n ml, the merest

all other places heretofore held sacred by glimpse oi which we have sketched. It 2 Will Daviaoo. NOTICE.8 Sanif, Harris.tip Gov, IIkxdricks, ot Indna the whites.-tb- e idea, we say, of such a can newer be written op in full, for it is 4 G . R. Ber eer ,
the man of the 1 Is at Charlotte, on tbe Notice is hereby riven that an Election willparty undertaking to dictate to tbe people qnrle impossible to delineate on paper tbe

concerning any matter in whieb they are feelings of a high, spirited, intelligent b bold at the several precincts In Rowan eonn- -20th. His oaiuc was frequently beard in
ty on the tuvt Thursday in Aurast, 1875, to

5 G. Kotbfora,
6 Will Alexander,
7 John Dickey.
8 fleonre Davison,
dSamnelReed.

the crowd, and in the mora private gather interested is calculated to arouse the indig-- people celebrating the great deeds of their ascertain the sens ot the qnaUUd voCevs f

ft Wm Gilbert,
7 Abram Kerkeudall.
8 Jesses Johnston, .

1 Samuel Freeman.
2 Thos. Poiudexter.
3 John Armstrong,
4 James Glenn,
5 Will Coker,
d Joseph Nation s,
7 Elias Turner .

Guilford.
I Thome Blair.
i Edward Gmawrt.
3 Benjamin Sterritt,
4 James Hunter.
5 James MeCobtsa,

ttowan lyounty . as to wnetaar they will anb-scrib- e

the snm of one huud rod thousand dollars
Inge. of the Influential citizens be was
talked of as the Democratic cand idate for

nation of every one. It is always safe to revered ancestors.

take the opposite course to that indicated I Toe much praise can scarcely be

5

1
to tbe stock of tbe "Tadain Rail

by Radicalism. The people have been sal-- stewed on the generous citizen s ef Char- -the Presidency. He ia Mid to be a "good

men," and God knows we need each an ferine the burdens of Radical role and tbe lotto for tbe success ot this great festival

Oooapany." and direct in biaaaag of taw Bands
of Rowan County for tbe sum of ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS to pay for
snch Subscription. All thos who vote fa fa-

vor of goch Sabscriptlon and iasning of tbe
Conoty Bonds for $100,000. shall vote on a
written or printed ticket "Subscription;" and

one at the head of affairs in this grea effect must be felt for a long time, but now In addition to large public arrangements
that an opportunity isofforded to begin the evdry bouse seemed open to as many vis
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Work of reform, let all avail themselves itors as could enter, and their proprietor
those voting against Subscription and Issuing

10 John Sloan.
It tmoe1 Young,
12JameMcCay,

Anson.
1 John Colli,
n CharW Bobeaon,
3 James Cotton.
4 Solomon Grass,
5 James Piekett,
6 Will Gblieoa.
7 Buck ner KembaH

1 Will Moore.
2 Fred Hainright,
3 Janw Mclutire,
4 Motes Moore,

were constantly on the look oot to extend J6 Ralph Gorrell.
7 Daniel Gillespie.

The Bowan Sine Guard wen at
en tbe SOtb, and were complimented of it. of uounty dodos tor pww, snail rot on a

written or printed ticket "No Subscription.invitations. We have beard of no dissat- -
. Mecklenburg. This notice is given in obrdiene loan act ofas the 2d best command on the gronnd isfactioa and no disappointment on the tbe Legislature, passed at it Last1 Hejekiah AlvsnnderThis was donbtlese In reference to their THE CENTENNIAL OF THE 3part of visitors, and webayeonlyto

MECKLENBURG DECLARATION. that her generous people may live to eee
8 Robert Harris.
3 Adam Alexnoder,
7 J. M. Alexaoder.
5 John kleColloeh,

Co. Com'rs.

' . A. DAV18.

l w. Coleman,
H. BARRINOER.
JNO. G. PLKMIMG,
job. Mclean.

April 93, ltC5. 3mos.

Ma nswaawawaw a hundred more Centennials.
Immense Concourse of People. 6 Charles Polk.

5 John McKiuny, 17 Aaron HustonOne Hundred Tears Ago ! ! !
Ordered bv ths Conrt; That James Cot

ton. Ah-a- Kerkendall, Elias Turner, Jo

A JOYOUS DAY.
Sdstinguisked Persons in Attendance- -

SPEECHES, FLAGS, ahd MUSIC.

military bearing and accomplishment. To
tbe eye of tbe unskilled they looked tbe
qaal of the hesU They bore in the

procession "the Jones Cantwsll
Flag," a bit of tattered bantering which
went with the 12th U. S. Infantry,
through the Mexican war. The rents in

its once beautiful silk are all historic, and
tel ef the darting men who carried it iu

triumph to the .capital of the Montazn

CONTRACT to be LET.1775.
I received a letter this morning, from a cit seph Nations, Benjamin Sterritt, Fejekiah :hAlexander. Aarn Huston, Adain Alxnnizen of a distant State asking for information There is to b a new ehsrch built tder, John sleNitt AWsander. and JohnThe celebration of tbe 20th of Mar at tbat h" thought eould be obtained from the Frauklir.. in ibis county, and th stecific- -

McCulloch. be noed eadh L4. uisi. for notRecords of the Courts held in Salisbury in tbe lions are afl duly made out and in the handsCharlotte, was a great success in all
points. The weather waa fine, and tbe

attending this Court as Jurors agreoabla to
summons.

spring of toe year 1775, and iu searching
the court records for him. it occurred to me of William Thoinason. a .d may bv seeu by

calling on him. The contract for the b tild- -The pneed1uff of tbe Court show that 01ina wili bo let out to tbe lowest bidder, onthat t he names of the people and some of tbe
proceeding therin found would be read withr. . , j

two prisoners were convicted of Robbery and
the4tb8aturdv io Ma v. inst.. The letting

out poo ring of the people from far and
near, immense. By 8 o'clock, A. M., the
streets were packed, so that it was very

one of murder and nil three sentenced to belUTTesi uy uiniiy eriiii8 oi mis uhj.THE COUNTY CONVENTION to take plsce at sinklio church, 2 o'clock.hanged until dead, dead. dead.
I merely give you these items f om theAs has been anoouned tbe people of F1TTKD WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

goixnra&3 fats ire QUALmno xtiass,
p. m. Builders invited to b present.

A. L. HALL. Chairman.
Uoildiug Cow.

May 6, 1875-- 3t.

records and leave com men t thereon for other
who have leisure to write, there is much in
thee records worth looking aftrr by those

An invention hsvin s raoM iniTwrt-n- t erinv on lh i.mirp of v-- i I "imnml-- , ht n,mwho take an interest in the history of oar
immediate section of the country, partieular- -

The May term jof the inferior Conrt for
the Conoty of Rowan was begon and held
at the Court Hon in Salisbury on the first
Tuesday in May in the XV ear of the reign
of onr sovereign Sou George the III, Kiug
of Gn at Bri?un, re., before Alexander Os-

borne Esq. aud companion justices assigned
to keep the peace &c. for ssid county."

Present th worshipfull :

JOHN OLIPANT,
WILLIAM T. COLES, !

WILLIAM SHARP, ftMl'
ROBERT KING, J

The names of the Grand Jurors were,

difficult to pass. And still they came
pouring in from every direction. It was
rare you could see one songht for, and
almost impossible to escape from the
crowd. At about 12 o'clock the Mar-

shals succeeded in forming a procession,
thns bringing order out of what seemed
irremediable confusion. The procession
was set in motion, and drew after it, one,

NEW MILLINE1Y 8T0RE.
At the old stand of Foster A Elorah.

Iv. the names of persons theu iu active life
which the qoao ii v or volume ol loo i veiy larseiv iucrr,

ami the qoaliiy of lone reudrrrd

Equal to tiat of t&e Bal Pigs Orpn of lie See fecatili.
and alo some important dates. In the fore
going paoceedings it is shown that the court Ju.t received a full line of Hats, and Bon- -

Rowan will assemble in this place next
Saturday to nominate Delegates to rep-

resent the conoty in the State Constitu-

tional Convention . It is to be hoped that
the people of the county will turn out in

mass. Tbe time is short for canvassing

and the candidates should be at work.

If the people after they meet, shall find

that the different Townships are not suf-

ficiently represented to justify their going
into the nomination of Delegates, then
the Convention shonld be adjourned for

opened on
'

nets, trimmed and nut rimmed. Ribbons, Scarffor the district of Salisbury was
snd all the latest French and American novelThursday the first day of Juue 1775. The fin, U.ried "Vox Celeste." "Vox Hsmm "Wilcox Ijtet' "Otav th

jnc 'C0" or "CUrionet" Stops "Gems Horn," --Cremona," " os Angelet," - k1 Eitern- -

another, ana another it its parts untie

ties, at
AIII. F&XC3S.

Orders executed with care snd dispatch.
Pinking and Stamping done to order.

finally all were in their appointed places,
moving off grandly to the Carolina Park,

Records show that it adjourned on Tuesday
the 6th day of June 1775. If it can he shown
how soon afterthe Mecklenburg Convention
G'apt. Jack left Charlotte for Congress with
the resolutions of the Convention, and that
he m inSalisbuiy ou ais way to Philadel-
phia, during a session of the Court, it may
throv some light on the date of the Conven-
tion about which so much has beu written.

J. M. II.

The Store will be conducted on the Cash svs--
tern and no eood or vork will be charged to

Thomas Gillespie,
Rich'd. Armatroug,
James Hujggins,
David Foster,
Robert Gray.
John McXeeiy,
Johu Skyles,
John Sucky.

ALL TUK LATE V liiahTS
Can he obtained only in these Orpins.

Fifty WtoboPlM.lor tho ri,urchbSST t. MATEPIAU AO W U KSAASISHIP,
Q :ality and Volume of Toae Inualltd.

j PBICES, 850 TO 8500.

Samuel Young.
William Davison,
William Hart.
Pattrick Morrison,
John Sharp.
Hugh Jenkins.
A ndrew Ki rkpatrick,
William Watt,
Caleb Osborue.

any one. Thin rule i unvarible.
MRS. S. J. HALYBURTOX

April, 15th ows.

in the South'western suburbs of tbe city,
in the following order i

Two Light Infdiitry companies from
Fayetteville, N. C, "Tbe Fayetteville"
and I he Li Fayette.

Richmond (Va.) Howitzers,
Two Companies, C. aud D. 1st Virginia

two or three weeks in order that all the
Townships may be fully represented. In
the mean time one and all who feel an in-

terest in the good government of the State
should labor to secure tbe nomination of
first class men. The fruroing of a Con-

stitution is no small job, and it will re
qu're men of experience and abiU

Factory and Warerooms, Cor. 6th and Congress Sta.Dr. IcClintock'i Russian RemediesNew Advertisements.

Coily Conriiofl!

The following entry appears in the pro-
ceedings of the first day of the Tenm j with-
out preamble or any explanation, just as
though it was the routine of the Court.

Liquors &c. Rated. S. D.

Kegiment
Raleigh Light Artillery, with two guns.
Raleigh Light Infantry.
Rowan Rfiu Guard?, Salisbury.
Kind's Mountain Military Institute.

XS50.) Wetted la livery Coaaty

For a gallon v est luuja Kum, it

DANDELION
BITTERS and DANDELION

ANTI-BILLI3- U8 PILLS,
To cure Dyspepsia, Indiges

A Cnncty on vention of the Democratic i Address GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.
DETROIT, MICE

New England " 10
do Brandy & Whiskey, 10 Conservative party will be held in Salisbury

Bur with 4 bush. Malt & Hops pro May , 1876. --ly.On may the 29th, 1871,portion to the ubl. per quart, G

for the purpose of nominating eanditades toBrandy or Whisky in cordial per
Gill. 4 tion, Sick Headache, Kidneyepreseut theConnty iu the vUte Convention,

which will assemble at Raleigh on the Cth

Carolina Military Institute.
Charlotte Greys.
Meckl itburg Zouaves.
Com p. H. 35 Regt. N. C. troops.

Fire Companies:
Rescue Steam, No. 1, Raleigh.
Hand Engine Co. do.
Newberne Steam, Newbern, N. C.
Palmetto Steam, Columbia, 8. C.
Independent team. "

Beer with 5 bu. malt 3 months

tdfr Some farther particulars of the late
murder of Mrs. Heilig : When tbe body
was drawn from the well wbero it had
been throwu by the cowardly assassin, it
was found to be badly gashed and bruised.
Over the right ear was a gash 2 inches
long, several smaller cut on the right
sids above tbe ear and tbe skull fractured
in two or three place ; also the throat
showed evident signs of severe choking.

old per quart, 8 of September next, to revise and amend tbe Disease, Ac.
Constitution of the State.1 qt. Toddy of West India Ruta. I 4

J rintof Shue do i 4 The different Townships in Rowan are For Sale.by J. II. ENKISS, Agt.
urged to send forward Township deleaates to .i;-K.- .r, inni o ifdo New England Rom Bran-

dy or Whiskey, . 1 r...,n,.. . j f l "
Rf order of RllVU) Cnnturmtit u VwnMadiera or Vidouic wine per gall. 16

Breakfast or supper, with hot meat vesCommittee J. I). MCNEELI

FAPaMERS

aJiasjsJ
SAVE! MONEY,

Phoenix Hand Engine, "
Fairfield Company, Winnshoro, S. C.
8'onewall, do. Chester. "
Rock Hill, do. Rock Hill, "

and small dnnk 8
do with Coffee 1 Mar 20.- -2 w. Merchandise aad Exchange Broker,

Dinner with a sufficient dish of AGKNT TO THE SALS OFWilmington Steam, Wilmington, N. C. wholesome well dressed meat, 1
it WANTED. taple aiH. Fancy Groceries.ao. MajM Engine,

Independent Bucket Co. "
Gieeesboro, " Greensboro,

it
u

Boy led Cyder per quart 8
Draught Cyder per quart 8
Cyder Royal per quart 14Claret per Bottle. 7 6

On further investigations it was evident
the murder had been perpetrated in the
kitchen, doubtless soon after breakfast.
The floor had been well wiped, yet was
found considerably stained with blood,
and trace of blood were also discovered
along path leading from the back
door of the kitchen to the well.

It is believed the body was thrown

An Aluranns of Davidson College, bearing U 8 AR TUP, MOLASSES, COFFEE,
exoelJent tewttmonials fromall Darts of NorthK IS. Lee Greenville, 8. C.

Tarboro Hsnd Engine, " " A ri Lt, LINK Or KASSPLf a oohbtanPorter Sc English bottle beer, per mss ibottle 2 8
Carolina ; ana also irom Texas and Kentoeky ,
where he has been teaching, desires to secure
a position fr the etlsning year as teacher in a
moral community, where the advantage of an

independent Hand Eng. Charlotte.
inPunch per quart, 9iHornet Steam,

Pioneer Steam. And io proportion for larger or education are duly snreciftted. SAVE LABOR. SAVE THE BY UStMfi THEu
OrBce formerly occupied br J.4H. Horah,mailer quantity. A1D he IS deSirOUr. . cnrin rnnnlnrmpnt. t7 1. a . . . .7 " . ' TAnd then came various Odd - Fellow Sheaf Oat per sheaf 5 inches Diam- - der National lloul, 11 i.ssjssvisrr. . c.oi any Bonoranieaina lortne next three months.

ter. . . 4 irt a good sonhe. Having mads arrangements with first cum FARMERS' PLOW.w . litj : v. n . . ,Lodges, &c. All with banners, flags,
band of music, wreathe of flowers, and

Stabling for 24 boon Fodder and nomn in mcnmimo. .oriois. xmiiiAddress, J. N. H. SUMM BRELL,
Balisburv.N. C. Philadelphia and NeV York, I em peeps reu tocommon her, 8

May 97, 1875,- -1 mo. It w. essIt will torn yoor land better. It will make yenoffer (to Merchants only) ths sen, if act hwEnglish grass a clover or Timothy 1 ft will run lighter,
oa bss to keen it is. i

decorations of all suns and kinds. A
gayer, grander proc.eeaiou was never seen ier so van here, if they vers to go North,

elves. Can osW advantage inT?D aWlMTW i P 1 IIP IV orordnrtken
in North Carolina. -- ;. r n n ii ii u i ii nuAUfiii, fretcbt.

Pasture for night in town 8
In th country 4
Longing, good bed & clean sheet 4

On Saturday of the Co irt, Present.

for cd tWe will

into the well I. fore dead. Thus ended
the meat brutal murder ever recorded in

- this couuty. - y
Obsequies. On Monday after the dis-

covery of the body on Sunday, a laige
-- crowd of people gathered at St. 'Paul's
Lntherian church and very coon the re-

mains of Mrs. H. arrived largely attended
by lelatives and friends.

The services were conducted by the
pastor Rev. W. Kimble. His Text was
from 73. Psalm and 24 verse :

Thou shall guide me with thy counsel

1 will also boy and sell jLzenange, BullionThe citizens generally, did not stand von any yoorAN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATH Gold and Silver Coin. Bank Notes, Stocks and have ioat sssds a great redoctn ir Pnceweon the order of their going, but went as Bonds, on reasonable tn ma.EMATICAL, AND SCIENTIFIC of;too b. Trv tL and theatrvna oonl Like Uknng it weakJohn Brevard, Moose Wins ley,
Jobn Olippant, Will Sharp,

All we ask
rerondevl toAny collections entrusted to me will havebest they could ; some on Railroad trains, returns madeCeo, H. Berger, . James Smith.some in Omnibuses, Carriages, Buggies Chsn

School, roa MALES and FEMALE9. prompt attention and prompt
- - Having procured a

Rev. H. M. Brow, A. B. Principal. Fir, Proof Safe," I wHl recei
emngaJa. Ffaeav, WE WARRANT EVERT PLOW.Robert King,

wagons, horse back, but most on foot, Daniel Little, Mr. L. P. Scherer, AasisUn t. posit for safe keeping, or on loan, at a
ble rate of interna.filling the roadway to the Park with

dense moving mass. MERONEY & BRO.
tf.

Parties having msary to loan or wishing toThe Ooart proceeded to the election nf The next Session of this handsomely located
three person to be reeom mended to his Ex- - Institution will commence Aug. 2nd, 1875
cellency tbe Governor, for sheriff of Rowan The conns of Instruction will be thorongh and

81isbryf H. 0. Aprlt 1, 1875borrow, will do well to confer with me.Arriving at the stand for speakers, theand afterward receive me to glory. The
occasion was solemn, the sermon was im-- Abo Agt. for first class Fire and Life I

military and firemen filed right and left to ance Co s. J. D. McNEELY.County, and James Kerr. James Smith and practical. This Institution b located but four
James Macay Were unanimously chosen. miles North of Salisbury oa ths new MocksvilU April 29 Smo'a.admit the passage of the orators and other Licensee were granted to the following road, in a healthy country. Tuition is as fol-sa- eh

to km and onlin.rv at KS. lows: $1,00, $1,50, $2,00. $2,50. $3.00. anddistinguished invited guest who brough
honse in cTalisbury, to wit : Daniel Littl. per month, according to lbs Stage of ad- - VALUABLEdp tbe rear of the grand procession. Ex James Kerr, Gasper Kinder, and Job n L. TrfemTnLran be had in hhrblv respects ble fern- -Gov. Grabam, presided. Rev. A. W Beard.

pres ive, and the dense congregations at
. tested their interest and sympathy by

marked attention, sighs and tears.
The supposed murderer, after a careful

investigation of the case before a board of
Magistrates, has been committed to jail
for trial at the next term Rowan Superior
Court, :

House & Lot for Sale !Hies at from $7,00 to $9.00 per month. AmU:ll j i
The following persons were directed to 1e pie facilities afforded to young men whowinh toaimer oprueu ceremonies with prayer

A brief announcement speech from Gov board themselves. For further particular adsummoned to attend the Conrt of Oyer for The IToiMe and Lot on th corner of Maindress Rev. H. M. BROWN.Salisbury District on the hrst day of JuneGraham, and Maj. Gales came forward and Bank Sis. recently occupied ly Mrs. AnnSalisburv, Rowan Co-- N. Cnext (177o.) (names ol Jurors appear here- -
Sod read tbe Mecklenburg Declaration ; May 27 tm. Pd.afer.) Brown, is offered lor ale. TbM is among the

most valuable property in SalUhury, and b
coovenientlv Mtusted in ths bu.ineaa part ofIt is said that Cant-- Jack passed throughsnd then followed an oration by Hon.

John Kerr, chaste, beautiful and piquant,

BBr V-- aewzSaaar-- --S , . . - WaaSaSaVaS S-- M.

'jwfc w
BjtwBaai

AmmmWmJ9m. bbl
(wl

'WmWmJmXwr a mm bsbWsiii

Salisbury on bis way to Congress with the the town. Persons desiring further iniforma- -NOTICE.Resolve of toe Mecklenburg Conveutmn, tkn can obtain it by calling on or communica-
ting with either of th uO'lersigned.

JsT John Pool, who was once scala-

wag U. S. Senator, by dint ts,

negro and carpet-ba- g votes, is writing
though a httle over tingered with refer while Court was iu Session. If this be so.
ences to tbe late contest between th it was probably this Conrt of Oyer & Ter

A little orphan girl about ten or twelve yearsminer commencing on tbe 1st day of June Price ReasioBable.
Also tbe undersigned oners for sale 700 acres

articles against tbe Convention move . If
1775, that was setting when h reached Sal

States. Gov. Grabam then introduced tbe
Hon. John M. Bright, representing Ten

Xx.d.-tob- bonuo ont. Apply to J.
Horah. Probate' Judge, Salisbury, N. C.
May 20 3w. of land lying on the N. C. R. R. two milesthere was any one opposed to the measure

before, he should cease opposition now.
sw Tf as at .a 1 m

isbury. Let us look back and see the old
Town at that ctiriog time Of course wenessee, tbe daughter of the Old North East from Salisbury. This land will be sold in

lots if desired.nap only see what is in tbe Court House, bat
that is woi th looking atState. Mr. Bright's speech was well re-

ceived, and spoken of afterwards with

John .fool Has shown himself to be not
only the enemy and villifier of the peoplemm BEAUTIFUL HETALIC GRAY C0YIB1IGWANTED. Also 103 acres eight miles West from Salis-

bury on tbe Beaties ford road. Tbb b nearly
sll well timbered land. Further information

rsorth Carolina. Io wit : Juno 1st 1775.
Ploclamation b? ing made and silence com

Is now offered to every ooe interested to beaotifving aod protettisg the frtfgiven on application.
of North Carolina, but a most unreliable
and infamons political intriguer. He is

great warmth of praise by those who
heard it best. Gov. Hendricks, of In

manded. The King commission of Oyer sitnation as elrk, teacher, or a business tbeir d messed relative. .A: and 1 ertmner was publicly read, in which manager. Will serve in almost any csnac-- Tby are made in Tour sta. with a variety of style, ranging a rie-- " sres
1 ei nu reasonable
Salisborv, N. C.

JOHN W. MAtJNET, AgL
for Dr. Jobo L. Henderson.

diana, was then called for, but not beingvainly trying to get up the impression
. .s i n

Commissioner Alexander Martin Esq.. wa itv at reasonable wages Appiy at mis omce.
nominated one ot tbe Judge or a Court of to 60, according to stse end style. Can be painted any color desired, tendecmat convention means ana wm necessi Lpn sent, did not respond. Gov, Vance
Oyer and Terminer, appointed by act of As Msy 13, 1875-- if. galvanised o snit lbs taste of purchasers. A g ilvantsed plate, eontsjoing wwm

was called, and rising to excuse himself, EARLY PEAS& BEANSsembly ot said province to be held at Salis
tate a new reconstruction. He raises the
same old cry that we have heard so often inscription prtis dmire, is ftmiihd with -- eh mnnnd free of

Arrest the House Burnerbroke down the Stand, or a part of it, to
the great amusement of those not alarmed At ENNISS' drug stork. THS HANDSOME DECORATION

bury on the first day of Jane in tbe XV year
of the reigu of onr sovereign Lord George
the III King ot Great Britain for theat the accident.

from Grant's pets and boot-licks- , negro
worshipers,, snd Civil Right advocates.

If the people are fool enough to be gulled,
Unnawav une'er arrest tor horning Gin is offtied at auci. pries as to plaen it witaia reach of nit. Wo in "

snd public generally to call and examine foe tbesnsehrea.
counties of Rowan, Anson, Meckleuburg
Tryont Snrry and Guilford.We should mention among the distin- - House and Saw Mill, Dan. Kibk. colored, a

smooth black. C feet in height, and weighingcreditorsNotice toTbe Honorable Alexander Martin Esq..misled, by such creatures as John Pool, guisbed persons on tbe platform, Ex-G- o v
Specimen can be seen st J. A. Ramrsy s ofiee

C. PLYLER, JmgvBt
Sailisbtrp, N. C.Aw. M74- -tf

took the oath prescn ied by law for tbe qua! shoal 10 lbs. Two teeth oot in front above,
lie broke away in Stanly coonty on the 28thWalker, of Va.; Hon. H. L. Davidson aud ification ef public officers, aod ao oath office

and repeated and subscribed the Test, took AH person bavin claim against the estate April, and it is believed .went towards Rork- -
bv men who belong to a party that favor
t ... :.Uing of negrt on an equality
withwhite people, tbeo tby deserve to

Hon. J. M. Bright, and Col H. M. Polk, of Dr. J. B. Fralev, deceased, are hereby ingliam in Kichmond county, or to Wtlming- -
his seat and proceeded to business. notified to exhibit the same to the undersigned ton. Arret of this man will confer a favor onoi Tenn.; Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, of 80 cts WILL Birr. Tbe court appointed Aslai Osborn Esq., on or before the 14th dav of May, 1876. And the public, as he is a dangron snesk. Infer- -the Va.; besides, of our own State, Govbe ruled by tbe negroes who gave mation of him should be sent to the Solicitor,all persons indebted to said estate are requested Kerosene and Soline Oil

At Reduced Prioes at BsTTI69' .
of the Bant KiA gallon

Clerk of tbe Court, who qualified according
to law.

Benjamin B. Boots Esq., produced a dep
Brogdeu, Iron. A. S. Merrimon, Col. John

DILUS STDSX
power to that party.

But tbe whit people of North Carolina
wtU not Wad tbe thread-ba- r arguments

H. Wheeler, Hon. T. L. ClingmanHon
S. J. Pcmbsrton, Albermarle, NtaoUy La

J. F. PENNINGTON.
8. U, REpWINE.

My 18. It7e lm.
utation from Thomas MeOoir Eee., hie

to ssttis promptly.
f. R. FRALET.

Administrator of J. R. Fraler, dee d.

Salisbury, N . C. May 18. It7e-w-w.
.a i. m

KwTt te Meronev It Br. k Br',Next to Ma .Thos. Sottas, Dr. Okas. Philips, John W. Maketb'a Artorosy General for the province
1 - Mi 'SWT S Ml WWS iVTWi ......

dafrsaff IS it-- i flfl 1 P iTt S aSSgll


